Grounded in the Achievement Goal Theory framework of motivation and optimal functioning, there were two objectives of this study : (a) 
Introduction
Adolescence is a developmental period in which changes on young people's lifestyle are observed. They tend to begin or increase smoking cigarettes, start drinking alcohol and using illegal drugs, and change their eating patterns. Adolescence is also a transitional stage when a marked decrease in sport and physical activity participation is observed (Kuntsche and RavensSieberer, 2015) . Given the impact that health behavioral patterns of teenagers can have on their present and subsequent health, it is important to study some of the antecedents of these behaviors.
Motivation has been considered an important factor in terms of adoption and maintenance of a healthy or unhealthy lifestyle (Ryan and Deci, 2000) . More specifically, it has been suggested that the enhancement of psychological well-being and a decrease in the probability of risk behaviors during adolescence is a function of variation in motivation (Duda, 2001) . The implications of these motivational processes for young people welfare have been studied in different achievement contexts, such as school and sport (Balaguer et al., 1997; Jiménez-Castuera et al., 2007; Moreno et al., 2008 ). In the current study, based on the Achievement Goal Theory (AGT, Nicholls, 1989) , we focused on the school domain in examining the interdependencies between motivational factors and indices of optimal engagement, well-being, and the selfreported health behavior patterns of adolescents.
AGT, which is a popular and contemporary framework of motivation, offers insight into why variations in adolescents'
Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 59/2017 http://www.johk.pl achievement goals might influence the initiation, maintaining or abandon of an activity. This theory indicates that defining success by adolescents and judging one's competence have important consequences for an adaptive or maladaptive lifestyle. This theory holds that there are two primary goal perspectives operating in achievement contexts namely, task and ego involvement. When task-involved, perceived ability is self-referenced and emphasis is placed on task mastery, the exertion of effort, and the development of personal skills or knowledge of the activity. When ego-involved, individuals are concerned with demonstrating normatively referenced ability and, thus, perceive a successful event when they think that they have surpassed others or performed equally with less effort.
Theoretically and based on empirical studies (Duda and Nicholls, 1992; Nicholls, 1989) , coherent interplay between dispositional goals (i.e., tendencies to emphasize task-and egoinvolved definitions of success) and beliefs about the causes of success in school exists. According to Nicholls (1989) , these different goal-belief dimensions reflect individual differences in people's personal theories of school achievement (namely, task and ego theory); that is, they capture information regarding what adolescents want to achieve in the classroom and their views regarding how this achievement domain operates (Duda and Nicholls, 1992) .
In general and aligned with theoretical tenets, a number of investigators (Castillo et al., 2001; Duda and Nicholls, 1992; Nicholls, 1989) have indicated that a focus on task-involved goals is associated with adaptive motivation-related cognitions, emotional responses, and beliefs in the academic context and in other areas of life. One of the important responses linked to task goals is the reported differential engagement in healthpromotive versus health-risky behaviors. Previous research involving teenagers (Balaguer et al., 1997; Jiménez-Castuera et al., 2007; Moreno et al., 2008) has suggested that the way adolescents judge their competence has implications for their health behavior choices. Task orientation was related positively with reported engagement in health enhancing behaviors (i.e., physical activity participation) and negatively with health risky behaviors (i.e., smoking and drug consumption).
According to Nicholls (1989) , striving for achievement is experienced as a means to an end (i.e., the demonstration of superior ability) when one is ego involved. On the other hand, when an individual is task involved, an activity is experienced more as an end in itself. Drawing from these different perspectives on achievement, it has been argued that when performance goals are emphasized, this will correspond to a decreased intrinsic interest in the activity and less enjoyment, whereas task orientation will correspond to greater reported enjoyment and intrinsic motivation (Cerasoli et al., 2014; Duda, 2001; Garon-Carrier et al., 2016) . Previous research (Castillo et al., 2001; Duda and Nicholls, 1992; Nicholls, 1989) has provided support for these postulates by indicating that students' endorsement of Task theory of academic achievement was related to greater enjoyment in school and less boredom. On the other hand, the emphasis placed on Ego theory was predictive of greater boredom in the classroom (Castillo et al., 2001; Duda and Nicholls, 1992; Tanaka and Murayama, 2014) .
The other important construct that has been postulated as an antecedent of adolescent's health related behaviors is life satisfaction. This index of well-being is defined as the subjective judgments that a person makes about his/her own life (Diener et al., 1985) . It has been postulated (Diener et al., 2013 ) that an assessment of life satisfaction includes tangible aspects of his or her life, weighs the good against the bad and arrives at a judgment of overall satisfaction. A child assessing his or her global life uses information from both worlds, the internal via self-reflection and the external via cues from their environment.
Life satisfaction is considered to be a good indicator of psychological strength, which should be a principal focus to promote positive development and avoid pathology across multiple contexts (Huebner et al., 2004) . Cross-sectional, longitudinal, and experimental data have shown that variability in life satisfaction can precede diverse positive outcomes such as health related behaviors (Lyubomirsky et al., 2005) . Associations between greater life satisfaction and engagement in positive health related behaviors have been supported in the literature (O'Malley and Johnston, 2002) . Positive relationships have emerged between life satisfaction and health © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics enhancing behaviors (healthy food intake and physical activity) (Stubbe et al., 2007) . Research has also pointed to negative relationships between reported global life satisfaction and substance use (i.e., alcohol, tobacco and marijuana consumption) (Desousa et al., 2008; Sun and Shek, 2010) . Among the studies that have been conducted on life satisfaction among children and adolescents (Proctor et al., 2009) , only a few examined the relationship between satisfaction in school and life satisfaction (O'Malley and Johnston, 2002) and indicated that when teenagers felt more satisfied in school, they also felt more satisfied with their lives.
Thus, previous work has supported links between how young people tend to define achievement and their health-related behaviors (Balaguer et al., 1997; Jiménez-Castuera et al., 2007; Moreno et al., 2008) . Research has also indicated that variability in adolescents´ engagement in achievement domains, such as the classroom, is relevant to their overall subjective well-being (Castillo et al., 2001; Duda and Nicholls, 1992; Tanaka and Murayama, 2014) . Previous studies have also pointed to interdependence between adolescents´ satisfaction with their life and health behavior patterns (Desousa et al., 2008; Sun and Shek, 2010; Stubbe et al., 2007) . However, to date, these findings have not been pulled together in a process model centered on the interplay between motivation-related characteristics, quality of engagement in achievement activities, well-being and health related behaviors in teenagers. Consequently the main objective of this paper was to test a sequential model specifying interrelationships among personal theories of achievement, reported satisfaction / enjoyment and boredom in the academic domain, life satisfaction, and positive and negative health related behaviors among adolescents ( Figure 1 ). We hypothesized that teenagers endorsing a task theory of achievement would find their activities in school more interesting and satisfying and, that when more satisfied in school, they would feel better about their own lives. A negative link between a task theory and reported boredom in the school was expected. Boredom in school would be negatively related to life satisfaction, and life satisfaction would negatively correspond to engagement in health-risky behaviors (i.e., tobacco, alcohol and marijuana consumption). Positive links between life satisfaction and targeted health-promoting behaviors (i.e., healthy food consumption, physical activity) were expected. When endorsing an ego-theory of achievement, we expected teenagers to indicate that they felt less interested in/satisfied with school and found their academic activities more boring. We also hypothesized that greater boredom in the classroom would correspond with less satisfaction with one's overall life.
A number of studies among adolescents have found that the use of tobacco, alcohol and marijuana is significantly linked together (Balaguer, 2002; Young et al., 2002) , thus we assumed that the substances consumed would be interrelated. Finally, based on previous research (Castillo et al., 2001; Duda and Nicholls, 1992) , we also assumed that satisfaction and boredom in school would be negatively related.
As the motivational mechanisms within this research were assumed to be comparable across gender groups, we tested the hypothesized model for both boys and girls. We expected the model to be invariant across gender.
Methods

Participants
A representative sample of 967 Spanish students (475 boys and 492 girls) between 11 and 16 years old (M = 13.54 ± 1.8 years) participated in this study. We excluded 110 students from the initial sample because of substantial missing data. The sample was selected on a random, stratified basis (relative size of each province and type of educational establishment). The maximum statistical error for the total sample was +/-2.9%, with a confidence level of 95.5%.
Measures
The Health Behavior in School-Aged Children questionnaire (Wold, 1995) translated to Spanish (Balaguer, 2002) was used to measure reported health behaviors. The health behavior variables selected for this study included tobacco, alcohol and marijuana consumption, healthy food intake and frequency of physical activity. The tobacco index ranged from 6 = 'I smoke every day and smoke more than 40 cigarettes a week' to 1 = 'I have never tried tobacco'. The alcohol index ranged from 6 = 'I drink at least one of these Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 59/2017 http://www.johk.pl beverages every week, and I have been drunk four times or more' to 1 = 'I never drink alcohol beverages'. The marijuana index ranged from 6 = 'In the last month, I have smoked marijuana more than three times' to 1 = 'I have never tried marijuana'. The healthy food index ranged from 6 = 'I eat these healthy foods more than three days a week' to 1 = 'I eat at least one of these healthy foods more than three days a week'. Finally, the physical activity index ranged from 6 = 'I practice physical activity 6-7 times a week in sessions of more than 15-25 minutes' to 1 = 'I never practice physical activity'. This questionnaire has acceptable reliability and validity (Samdal et al., 2000) . The Motivational Orientation Scale (Duda and Nicholls, 1992) translated to Spanish (Castillo et al., 2001 ) was employed to assess the adolescents' disposition goals (or ways of defining success) in the school setting. This scale has two dimensions: the task (8 items, e.g., I work really hard) and ego (8 items, e.g., I have the highest test scores) goal orientation. The stem for each item was, "I feel really successful when…". The participants indicated their degree of agreement on a 5-point Likert-type scale (1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree). The psychometric validity of the scale had been extensively demonstrated in research on adolescents (Castillo et al., 2001; Duda and Nicholls, 1992) . The task and ego goal subscales exhibited acceptable levels of internal consistency (alpha = .82 and .90, respectively) in this study.
The Beliefs about the Causes of Success in Classroom Scale (Nicholls, 1989) translated to Spanish (Castillo et al., 2001 ) was administered to measure the perceptions that students had about the role of effort (7 items, e.g., They work really hard), ability (4 items, e.g., They are smarter than others) and deceptive tactics (5 items, e.g., They know how to impress the teacher) as determinants of academic achievement. The stem for each item was, "People success if…". The students indicated their degree of agreement with the items on a 5-point Likert-type scale (1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree). All subscales had demonstrated reliability and validity in previous research (Castillo et al., 2001; Duda and Nicholls, 1992) . The internal reliability of these subscales in the present study was acceptable (alphas = .73 to .80). In the present study, alpha value for the Task Theory dimension (task orientation and effort) was .83 and for the Ego Theory dimension (ego orientation, ability and deceptive tactics) was .87.
The Classroom Satisfaction Questionnaire (Duda and Nicholls, 1992) translated to Spanish (Castillo et al., 2001 ) was administered to assess the level of satisfaction/enjoyment within the school context (5 items, e.g., I usually enjoy learning at school) and boredom experienced at school (2 items, e.g., At school, I am usually bored). Responses to these items were indicated on a 5-point Likert-type scale (1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree). The validity and reliability of these subscales in adolescents had been supported in previous research (Castillo et al., 2001; Duda and Nicholls, 1992) . In the present work, alpha value for the Satisfaction/Enjoyment subscale was .80 and .76 for the Boredom subscale.
The Satisfaction with Life Scale (Diener et al., 1985) translated to Spanish (Atienza et al., 2000) was also administered. This five item questionnaire assesses the cognitive component of life satisfaction. Students are asked to indicate their level of agreement on a 5-point Likert-type scale (1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree). One sample item is "The conditions of my life are excellent". The reliability and validity of this scale had been confirmed in previous investigations involving adolescents (Atienza et al., 2000) . The scale demonstrated acceptable internal consistency in the present research (alpha = .84.).
Procedures
Ethical approval for the study was provided by the university ethics review committee. Schools were approached and asked to take part in research on adolescents' healthrelated lifestyles. The school directors granted permission to carry out the investigation. When a school did not agree to collaborate, it was replaced by another school from the same sample stratum. After providing their informed consent to participate in the study (and obtaining informed consent from their parents), the students were administered, by at least one trained assistant in a group never larger than five people, a multi-section inventory containing measures of the targeted variables. Participation was voluntary and the students were encouraged to ask questions during questionnaire © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics administration. Confidentiality of the collected data was ensured.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics and intercorrelations between the variables were first calculated. Confirmatory factor analyses were performed to test factorial validity. To test the hypothesized model (Figure 1 ) and to explore whether the hypothesized model was invariant across gender groups, structural equation modeling analyses were conducted using LISREL 8.54. The observed correlation matrix was imputed and the robust maximum likelihood method of estimation was used. Multiple fit indices including the ratio between 2 and its degrees of freedom, goodness of fit index (GFI), comparative fit index (CFI), non-normed fit index (NNFI), and root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) were employed to assess the adequacy of the models.
Results
Preliminary Analysis
The factorial structure of all the scales was found to have satisfactory fit indices, with satisfactory factor loadings. However, in order not to extend the length of the article, full psychometric details stemming from the results of these analyses are available on request to the corresponding author.
Responses of the students showed that with the exception of the tobacco, alcohol and marijuana consumption indices in which mean scores were low (i.e., below the midpoint), all the other variables exhibited high mean scores (i.e., above the midpoint) ( Table 1) . Ego theory was negatively related with school satisfaction and positively related with school boredom. In contrast, Task theory and life satisfaction were positively related with school satisfaction and negatively related with school boredom. Life satisfaction was positively related with healthy food and with physical activity and negatively related with tobacco, alcohol and marijuana consumption ( Table 1) .
The Structural Model
The hypothesized model provided an acceptable fit to the data: 2 (29) = 73.19, p < .01, 2/df = 2.52, GFI = .99, NNFI = .96, RMSEA = .04 (Figure 2) . Students who endorsed a task theory of academic achievement reported higher levels of satisfaction in school, which corresponded to higher life satisfaction. Students who endorsed an ego theory reported higher levels of boredom in school, which corresponded to lower life satisfaction. Higher life satisfaction was associated with lower tobacco, alcohol and marijuana consumption, and higher healthy food intake and physical activity. Students who endorsed a task theory also reported lower levels of boredom in school, which corresponded to lower life satisfaction.
The standardized indirect effects revealed that task theory had positive and significant indirect effects (p < .01) on life satisfaction ( = .10), healthy food consumption ( = .02) and physical activity ( = .03), and negative indirect effects on tobacco consumption ( = -.03), alcohol consumption ( = -.02) and marijuana consumption ( = -.02). Ego theory did not have significant indirect effects.
Gender Invariance Analyses
The baseline model (model 1) of the multi-sample analyses performed across male and female groups simultaneously without imposing any constraints (unconstrained) produced an acceptable fit:  2 (64) = 189.07, p < .01, CFI = .94, NNFI = .92, RMSEA = .063. Importantly, the hypothesized model was also found to fit the data adequately in each group: Males, GFI = .96, and Females, GFI = .96. The fit of the constrained model (model 2) was also adequate:  2 (81) = 251.98, p < .01, CFI = .94, NNFI = .93, RMSEA = .059. However, the change in  2 between the freely estimated model and the constrained model was significant,  2 (15) = 26.91, p < .05. This suggested that the strength of at least one of the regression coefficients was not comparable across the two groups.
The modification indices suggested that the path from ego theory to school satisfaction could not be held invariant across gender. In model 3, this path was freely estimated for each group and the model produced an acceptable fit:  2 (80) = 207.97, p < .01, CFI = .94, NNFI = .93, RMSEA = .058. The chi-square difference comparing model 3 and model 1 was not statistically significant,  2 (14) = 26.91, p < .05, suggesting that the strength of the relationship among all of the hypothesized constructs was significant across gender groups, except for the path coefficient from ego theory to school satisfaction. The Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 59/2017 http://www.johk.pl nonequivalence identified for this regression coefficient suggests that the relationships among those constructs are moderated by gender. Specifically, the baseline model revealed that the (negative) path from ego theory to satisfaction in school was significant for females ( = -.12, p < .01), but not for males ( = -.03, p > .05). 
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Figure 2
Standardized relationships among the variables. All coefficients presented are standardized and significant (z > 1.96) .
The correlations of the disturbances were as follows: r satisfaction in school-boredom in school = -.38; r tobacco-alcohol = .45; r tobacco-marijuana = .52; r alcohol-marijuana = .39.
Discussion
Based on the Achievement Goal Theory (Nicholls, 1989) , one major purpose of the present study was to test a model of motivation, specifying a sequence of interrelationships among personal theories of achievement, reported satisfaction/enjoyment and boredom in the academic domain, life satisfaction and healthpromotive and health-risky behaviors. Our results revealed that the endorsement of a task theory was positively related to reported school satisfaction and negatively related to students' experienced boredom. On the other hand, the degree of agreement with an ego theory of academic achievement was positively linked to reported boredom in the classroom. These findings are congruent with previous work (Castillo et al., 2001; Duda and Nicholls, 1992) in which task theory was found to correspond to greater satisfaction in school, and less boredom, while higher scores in ego theory were positively related to being bored in school.
The hypothesized link between ego theory and school satisfaction was the only link that was not supported in the tested model. An interpretation of such a result could be that perceived competence could have moderated this relationship. The theory (Nicholls, 1989) indicates that experienced satisfaction/enjoyment in the school domain is determined by perceptions of competence. That is, it would be expected that adolescents endorsing a task theory would enjoy and be engaged in school regardless of whether they perceive themselves as competent or not. In contrast, when an ego theory is emphasized, it is predicted that perceptions of competence will moderate levels of satisfaction/enjoyment in the school domain. If a student adopts an ego theory perspective on academic achievement and feels highly competent in his/her academic activities, then it makes sense that this student would be likely to experience positive emotions and engagement. On the other hand, endorsement of an ego theory coupled with doubts about competence would translate into more negative effect and greater disengagement.
Variability in school satisfaction/boredom and overall life satisfaction was introduced as a possible mechanism to explain the interplay between personal theories of academic achievement and health related behaviors. Both hypothesized paths were supported. We found that when adolescents were satisfied in school Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 59/2017 http://www.johk.pl they felt more satisfied with their lives in general.
In contrast, when they felt bored, then they tended to report being more unsatisfied with their lives. These findings are aligned with previous work (Atienza et al., 2000) suggesting that feeling satisfied and engaged in academic endeavors, which represents one of the major life domains in adolescence, is associated with teenagers holding a more positive appraisal of their life overall, whereas the negative link between feeling bored and satisfaction with life is consonant with the notion that boredom in adolescents is not simply a case of feeling uninterested and/or experiencing tedium or a lack of activity. Rather, when teenagers are bored, this is a maladaptive and dysfunctional emotional state that is associated with a wide range of undesirable social and psychological problems (LePera, 2011) . The five proposed links between life satisfaction and positive and negative healthrelated behaviors were fully supported. As found in previous studies (Stubbe et al., 2007) , when adolescents are satisfied with their lives they seem more likely to take care of themselves by protecting their health. Furthermore, as being active and engaging in healthy eating would be expected to contribute to the maintenance of a healthy weight (e.g., prevention of obesity), this may constitute another reason for the observed association.
With respect to the negative relationship between substance use and the degree of satisfaction felt for one's life, our results are in agreement with previous research indicating that smoking cigarettes, smoking marijuana, regular alcohol use, and other selected substance-use behaviors are associated with reduced life satisfaction (Stubbe et al., 2007; Sun and Shek, 2010) .
In summary, our results lend credence to the premise that variability in mental health and optimal functioning is related to variation in motivational processes (Duda, 2001; Ryan and Deci, 2000) . However, more research is warranted to determine whether the observed positive relationships between the endorsement of a task theory of achievement and indices of engagement and well-being in particular, would emerge in other achievement domains (such as the athletic context).
The motivational mechanisms examined in this study are assumed to be comparable across gender groups (Nicholls, 1989) . The results from the SEM multi-sample analyses partially supported the invariance hypothesis. For females the emphasis placed on an Ego theory corresponded to less enjoyment in the classroom but not for males. As mentioned above, achievement goal theory (Nicholls, 1989) suggested that perceptions of competence would moderate the relationship between an emphasis on ego goals (and associated beliefs) and cognitive, emotional, and behavioral outcomes. In particular, it is expected that any potentially maladaptive, negative effects of an emphasis on ego goals would be more evidenced when perceived competence is low. Previous research has indicated that young females, when contrasted to their male counterparts, are more likely to doubt their academic competence (Wigfield et al., 2015) . If the girls in the present sample questioned their academic competence more than the boys, it is not surprising that greater importance placed on an ego theory would correspond to lower satisfaction/enjoyment in female adolescents than it is the case for male adolescents. In future work, it would be important to assess perceptions of competence and specifically consider potential interactions between perceived competence and personal theories in predicting variability in students' academic engagement and related outcomes.
Limitations
One of the limitations of the current study is that it was a cross-sectional study and in consequence, we cannot be sure whether the proposal directions in the model are really supported. Future longitudinal studies should explore the direction of these associations. We need to know whether increasing students' involvement in and satisfaction with their classwork makes them feel more satisfied with their lives per se, and less bored, or whether feeling satisfied with their lives makes them be more positive about and actively engaged in their academic tasks and less bored. We also have to test in a longitudinal approach whether higher or lower life-satisfaction predicts subsequent healthy or unhealthy behaviors or whether engagement in health promoting behaviors or health risk behaviors contributes to more or less satisfaction © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics with life. Moreover, we need to discern whether life satisfaction is more of an individual difference personal variable that corresponds to adolescents tending to feel good about themselves and caring about their lives, independent or in conjunction with the surrounding circumstances (Heller et al., 2004) or whether in contrast, as suggested in this study, life satisfaction is related to more specific situational factors such as the quality of the engagement in school or leisure domains.
Conclusions
The results lend credence to the premise that variability in health and optimal functioning in academic setting is related to variation in motivational processes (Duda, 2001) .
Furthermore, considering the present results, it could be suggested that the quality of adolescents' involvement in the classroom holds significance for their views regarding their lives as a whole. Finally, we found the adolescents' level of life satisfaction to be predictive of their reported positive as well as risky health related behaviors. Thus, to promote students' motivation to learn is one important starting point to their optimal development in the academic achievement and in their life overall. With the objective of promoting healthy lifestyles among young people, present findings point to the promise and potential of interventions centered on facilitating taskinvolving motivational climates in school settings.
